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tndlil . .
not ~ for Cbrlatlan fa1tb, but for the life
el cm laN. Only tbe propitiation makea our love poatble, and
.., t. mu,, of Cbrlat makes tbls propitiation poalble. -'l'bls
lat may be ulllCl to ahow 2'1ae Atltlehtv&i,m Claanu:tff o/ Moden1& L 'Dia amat of the Koclemlsts is not the Son of God; 2. their
Jnpltlatlan la not a vlcarloua atonement; S. their love is not the
•....-nd by Christ.
T. L.

Outliw on thP EiBeDarh Epistle Selections
Flat Sanday after Easter, Quulmodopniti
1 Psr. 1, 3-8
F.uter Is the festival of hope. Even the cblldren of this world

lnduJp In pleuant thoughts at Eastertide: A beautiful, though
m,thlca1, aymbol of rejuvenescent nature; as such hope-lnsplring,
&lvlDI promise of better tb1ngs after failure and disappointment.
If laster had no deeper significance, its promise of hope were
111D, even If lt were hued on (Modernism!) a Christ who, though
:aot aetually risen, lives in his lofty ideals. 'I'hls world passes away
11111 with it the hopes and happiness attached to it. Death and the
&raft remain the ultimate prospect, 1 Cor.15, 19.
'l'be Euter-meuage affords genuine hope, which reaches be,-d thla life and world.

The Cbmtlan's Bleued Hope
J, lt, foafldaticm
2. lta content
3. Ita Tecdizciticm
1
V. 8. Indeed, the foundation of our hope is not. in ourselves,
lph. 2, 1; 2, 3; Rom. 8, 23. Not only temporal death, but eternal
llpll'atlon from God, the Source of life and bliss. That Implies
utter lvipelesmm, despair for time and eternity, Eph. 2, 12.
'l'be foundation of our hope rests in God. He alone could bring
life from the dead, v. L In regeneration He gave us a new, a splr-:ltual, life, not dominated by sin nor subject to its curse. By the
Word of Truth, Ju.1, 18, and through Baptism, Titus S, 6, God
'brouaht 111 to faith, unto obedience, etc., v. 2, 1 Pet. I, 22. When we,
lpdnk1ed with His blood through the Gospel, first trusted in its
ataalq power, God wrought a miraculous change in us, Eph. 2, 5;
Col Z.13 ("quickened"). Then began the life of which St. Paul
writes: Gal. 2, 20. -How different the prospect that now opens
to 1111 In tbe life of faith the hope-destroyer, sin, has no part.
We ue freed from its guilt and power, alive unto God. Since it is ·
life that Is of God, Eph. 4, 18, ahou1d it be void of hope? "Begotten
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unto hope." God's purpose. The hopes of the world often decelw
and, if realized, prove unsatisfying. Here a "'llve)y" hope, haftll
In it the life of God, of which the new birth is merely tbe beslnning. Having come from God, It leads to God, reac:blq pmectlaa.
In eternity, 1 John 3, 2.-Precious gift of God at the baptismal font,
at the conversion of a sinner!
A gift of God it ls. "According to His abundant m,m:y." BIi
infinite love laid the foundation of our hope In the sacrf8clns of
His Son, John 3, 16; Titus 3, 8. 7. No merit, no distlngulshblg mark,
between us and those as yet without faith and hope; no cooper&•
tion. We were active participants In our new birth as little u In
our natural birth. Because God ls rich In mercy, He rescued 111
from the hopelessness of our sinful state, united us with the Savior,
and translated us Into the life that alone deserves the name. Am
off, we were made nigh ("found me when I sought Him not");
enemies of God, we were made accepted In the Beloved. -Hymn
308, 1. 5. What is more trustworthy than the mercy of God? "Now
I have found the sure foundation."
Moreover, the apostle states the tangible evidence of the reality
of our hope. "Through the resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Christ's resurrection ls not merely an evidence of a future life In
general; it has an intimate relation to our lively hope-''tbro'Ulh-"
It is the earnest that our Christian hope is not a fantastic dream.
Our hope ls centered on a living Christ, declared to be the Son of
God with power, Rom. I, 4, able to fulfil His promise, John 14, 19;
who as our Substitute, our Brother in the flesh, entered Into s1ol7
and has become the First-fruits of them that slept, 1 Cor.15, 20.
We, being united with Him by faith, shall follow in order, 1 Car.
15, 23. -The Christian in his hope does not chase a phantom, but
looks forward to a life and an immortality that ls brwgllC Co liQJac,
a positive reality, 2 Tim. I, 10. -Now, what does this hope Include?
What ls its content?
2

V. 4. In describing our hope, the apostle carries out the figure
in which he set forth its foundation. "Inheritance." Begotten of
God, we are His children, Gal 3, 26. Even human law recognizes
the right of inheritance. We are heirs of God, joint heirs with
Christ, Rom. 8, 17. Wonderful inheritance! Hein of Him "who Is
the blessed and only Potentate," etc., 1 Tim. 6, 15.16. Joint bein
with Christ, who was received up Into glory and sltteth at the right
hand of God. A life of glory and bliss beyond human understanding. -This inheritance fs ''reserved in heavn" for us "to be
revealed In the last time," "at the appearing of Jesus Christ." 'l'be
Christian's hope ls directed heavenward, not earthward. '1'be
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....,__. wla1 sospel. weJdng only moral, social reform and
...._ betterment, would deprive the Christians of their bleaecl
lll1ledtam, 'boupt with the blood of God'• Son. Be not deceived!
Clllld ha not promised ''m•nliom" on earth, but m•n•lona In His
Flt1ia'• home. Cbrlat'a Gospel points your hope •way from this
w1e of tan, whlch lt will remain, all the dreams of rellgloua.
llllbuslut■ to the contrary notwlth■tandlng; away from a "heaven
m euthn to an Inheritance reserved in hee1uen, the grandeur,
lauty, BIid l1ory of which is beyond compare.
Kuk lta excellence,. It is "Incorruptible... Temporal beq-■, earthly treuure■, are ■ubject to decay. The germ of death
ud corruption l■ In them a■ a result of sin. Our heavenly Inheritance l■ ■ec:ure agaln,t the Influences of destruction. - It is
We61ecl.n Temporal inheritances are frequently tainted with lnjustb, avarice, fraud, ill-gotten gain. Their pos■esslon •o often
mt■l1s m evil con■clence and the cur■e of unhappiness. The
obJect of the Chrl■tlan'• hope is pure, unspotted, holy, the inlieritance of the ■aint■ In light, 2 Pet. 2, 13. Unalloyed pleuure. 'Tllleth not away.n Earthly beauty and glory is like the ftower
Gi■t wlthen. Quickly l011e1 it■ charm, even surfeits and disgusts.
Our heavenly Inheritance retains con■tant freshneu. The first
npture upon entering the glorified world endures without end. Truly, when thl■ Inheritance is ''revealed in the last time" (''where1n,• tllz., time), we ■ball "greatly rejoice," vv. 6. 8, and in contempl,tian of lt we have a foretaste even here, rejoicing in hope,
Bam.12,12.
3

But now the anxious question, Will this bleued hope be
lll1lzecl In me? What Christian is not thus troubled? True, we
bow the lnherltance is "reserved" for us. But will I be there to
receive it? I)qer of falling from the faith. I am a frail, sinful
beiDI, IO prone to yield.
The attainment of our hope rest■ securely in God'• hands, v. 5.
He ii mlghUer than our foes. Our faith and hope are His gracious
handiwork. He wlll continue the good work, Phil.1, 6; John 10, 28.
Goel'• proml■e stands ■ure even though: v. 6; P•. 77, 9. Our
IIJctlons are, under God'• direction, a trial of our faith, v. 7, teachin& us to rely ,olely on God's mercy and power. They redound
to the honor of God, v. 7, a■ will be manifest when we shall have
rahed the end of our faith, even the salvation of our souls, v. 9.
'1'herelore we ■hould not murmur, but rather: Rom. 5, 3-5.
Admonition to bless God, a■ in vv. 3. 4, and to use the means
of pace, through which our blessed hope is sustained and brought
to a joyful frulUou.
J. W. WZRLJKO
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Second Sunday after Baster, M1ser1ecri1a1 Damlal
ln.2.4-10
The aJ,orioua Euter-fatlval preached the mlnc:uloua i.ar,.
rectlon of J'esua Christ.." "Chr1at abollahed death," 3 '.l'lm. 1, 1IL
"Death la awallcnlted up In victory," 1 Cor. 15, 5'. 'l'1m Is adoubtedly the most startling occurrence In the annals "of hlatory.
Scripture has made it the central, the pivotal, truth of the Gaape),
Acts 2, 23. 24; 4, 33; Rom. 2, 4; 1 Cor.15, 17; 1 Thea. 4, H; lPeL
1, 3; 3, 18. There Is a direct connection between Chrlat's·resmnction and our quickening, not merely our final ruurrectloa, but also
our quickening unto apiritual life. Today's text Is such an echo of

the Eater-message.

God bath Quickened U■ tosether with Christ
1. What ia mecznt bv this act of God7
2. What prompted U?
3. What pu1·poaa does U affVe7
1
. "Quicken," v. 5, means to make alive. Context ■bawl tbll.
Apostle described natural man u "dead In trupaaea and a1m,•
v. 1. In vv. 2. 3 he showed clearly that this death mean■ a life
~'according to the course of this world," In the ■plrit and under tbe
lnftuence of Satan, centered upon the lusts and de■lrea of the fle■b.
and subject unto the wrath of God. Cf. Rom.1 and 2. Sp1ritual
death Is severance from God, the Source of life, lack of Jmowledp
of God, lack of desire to serve Him; on the contrary, notblq but
~tred, mistrust, disobedience. Thia Is a1■o our condition by nature.
Note ''we," v. 5.
· "Quicken" In this connection mean■ to regenerate, cmnmt.
Thia Is true a1■o of "saved," v. 8. (See Stoeckhardt, Ephaerbrief.)
Thia Is God's work. Note that term "dead" precludes every tboulht
of any ability within man to convert hlmaelf. Note a1ao ''not of
yourselves," v. 8, and "not of works," v. 9. God states that Ba
does it. Only the Source of Life can create life where there 1s only
death. (Cf. v.10, "create"; 2 Cor. 5, 17; Gal 8, 15, ''new creature!)
The convel'lllon of a man dead In a1na Is a creative act of Goel.
Faith la God's work within us, vv. 8.10. God performs th1■ work
through the Gospel and the Sacraments, Rom.1, 18; 10, 17; 1 Car.
2, 4; Acts 2, 38; 22, 18; Col 2, 12; Eph. 5, 28; Matt. 28, 28. '!'be
expreuiona ''through faith," v. 8, and ''It Is the gift of God," v. 8
(note contrast), certaln]y empbRSlze that our conversion ls God'•
work.
.
The contrast, "death," "quicken," 819\pbe■Ji:a whet a :marve1ou■
thing God ha■ accomplished when He ha■ brought a ahmer to faith;
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Ula. Ira Jlfll, l a ~ wh!cb. m•nlfesta lt.Nlf In contact with
CW. mtm.t In aplrltual matten. lmcrwledge of God, a wDl to aerve
Dim. Dal far ■ml Jon of God, and chDdJlke +TUat ln Him.
z
"It II the 11ft of God,n "not of yourselvea,n "not of war'b,n
Tr,I. I, . , _ cm,ylnclnllY that nothing wltbln man prompted the
qulekenhll Not only does death not contribute anything, lt even
•
not bwlte or motivate any one to do sometblng, toward life.
l"ar natan1 m■n tbla ls a very cll8icult and humillatlng, but very

rt ad prallt■ble lesson.
Since the cauae ls not ln man, lt must be ln God. ''Love,n
pat love, v.'- Yes. this ls genuine love which can move God to
pat aplrltu■l life to the aphitually dead. It ls great, abundant
lne. It embraces every Individual alnner; and if every one were

rn

ID maw upon it, lt would atl1l not diminish, "Men:y,n rich, abundm merq, v. '- God bad pity upon man'• hopelesa and helpless
amdfftaa 'l'here ls a Umltleu supply of such men:y ln God.
"Grace,• v. 8. '1'bla statement occurs twlc:e. It again el'\pb•aizea
W the cause ta altogether ln God and not ln man.
3

V. L '1'be apostle
employs
now
the thought of Christ'• reaurlictlan ad lelllon. Christ entered into glorified life. He ls
Jiea,m)y, 1 Cor. 15, 48. By faith we are "buried with Cbrist,n
"quickened toptber with Him," "made to alt together ln heavenly
,,_,• vv. 5. 8. In our convenlon we not merely received the
belll&ta
wblch
for ua, but also entered upon a new
Jesus
earned
life, a heavenly life, Phil. 3, 20; Eph. 1, 3; Col 3, L 3. Thia heavenlymtndednea la a matter not merely of the future, but also of the
pwnt. (See ~+oeckhardt, Ephea.-rbrief, p.121.)
V.10. Goel makes "new creatura" of ua also for this purpose:
"crated ... unto good works." Our converalon ls a translatloil
fraaa dath into life, and life must manifest itself, show activity.
lmtlfbtton ls followed at once by sanctification. Faith produces
wrb, Rom.12; Ju. 2. Here ls an excellent opportunity to show
haw the risen Christ lives ln His Christians. Our life ln Christ
It a life ln good worb ln the home, ln the community, ln the con-·
peptlan, ln the District, and ln the Church at large.
V.10. Also tbla ls an. act of God'• grace. Even our good works
are •ardalned by Gocl.n He prepared them that we might walk in
tlmn. We deaerve no c:redlt or glory. It is all God's doing.
V. 7. 'l'bls foc:uses our attention· upon the final comummatlcm
al Goel'■ plans. Then "the exceeding riches of His grace,n etc., ~
lie trui, manlfeat.
·
J. W.·Bwm
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'1'hlrd Smulay after Bater, Jabllate
1 Joa C. 9-14
"The love of many shall wax cold," Matt. 2'. 12b. '11m pndfctlon of the Savior concerning the tlma prec:ed1ag Illa Sne1 caadDI
we see fulftlled on every hand. How little true love to God 11111
one's fellow-man In the world! Gen. 4, 9; Luke 10, SL 32. Had lt not
been for the Government's relief work In recent yeen. no doubt
thousands, yea, mllllona would have suffered dire went In tbe mkllt
of plenty. What la the real cause of this dreadful Jack of hmT
Men no longer know the one true God nor His wonderful hm;
cp. 1 John 4, 7. 8. Men must therefore hear more of God's wondenu1
love, not only on Chriatmaa Day, Good Friday, end Eater, but
throughout the year.
God's Great and Wonderful Love to
l. The manifutation of this love
2. The bleued fndt of this love

U■

1
"God la Love," vv. 8b.18b. These beautiful words Immediately
before and after our text are, as it were, the golden frame of the
exquisite picture of God's love presented to ua In text. God not
only ha.a love, as human beings, but He is Love altogether, a great,
big fire of love, reaching from heaven to earth and back again.
from eternity to eternity, Jer. 31, 3. Thia great and marvelous love
to ua God did not keep hidden and covered up, but He has manifested it, v. 9. God has manifested His great love to u■ already In
the creation and preservation of all things, especially by creatfnl
ua so wonderfully, by giving ua ao many good thlnga In life for our
sustenance and enjoyment, Acts 14, 17; Luke 18, 25a; PL 104, 24..
But proof supreme of God's great and adorable love we have
In the work of redemption, vv. 9.10. The love of God manifested
and revealed to ua here is great indeed.
a) Because of the tremendous aaerlfice it made. All true love
la manifested by aaerifiee. What greater aaerifiee could
haveGod
made? He sent His only-begotten Son Into the world, v. 9, had Him
become man, a very lowly man, put Him under the Law, had Him
suffer and die and endure all the curse of the Law for us, GaL
4, 4; 3, 13.
b) God's love la great because of what it bu accomplished.
In Christ it brought life, v. 9, true spiritual life, etemal life and
bliss In heaven. In Christ God's love brought propitiation, v.10,
atonement, aatlafaetlon for all our sins, 1 John 2, 2. Jesus is "the
Savior of the world," v. Hb.
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e) God'■ loft In Cbrlat la pat and wonderful because lt la
........,,_,,._ It mrdudea none, not even the vilest and blackest
--.-Abraham'■ love truly WU pat when be WU wllUng to
most dearly. But la not Goel'■
oved aat&ce 1m only ICIID, whom be
Ml much pater? Abraham wu wllllng to give up bl■ ■cm for
Ids IOOd Goel and beat Friend; but Goel actually gave up His own
Saa far Bis .,,.,,.,,., Rom. 5, 8.10.
cl) Goel'■ loft la pat because lt la fn• love. "Herein la love,
D11t that we loved Goel," v.10. Goel 6nt loved us, v. 19. Not we,
but Be, made the lleglnntn1 ln lovlnl, He loved us when we were
D11t ■t all lovable, but In sins and filth and rap and In death. He
Jnec1111 not because He needed our love to enhance His happiness,
111d llmp1y bec:auae He bad mercy and pity on us and because He
Wllltec1 to make us exceecllng1y happy In time and eternity.
e) 'l'tm pat
and
wonderful love of Goel la also aunt love,
Y, l l John I■ not paatng on to bl■ reader■ what he bad 1otten
merely by beanay. John with bl■ fellow-apostles was an eye- and
m-wltnel■ of tbl■ pat and wonderful love of God. He was with
.111111 thne Year■, aw this love of God In Christ's life, In Gethlm'll'e, In the h'lh prle■t's palace, at the cross.
Yau have beard what God's Holy Spirit tells you through the
lallhfu1 and dependable witness, John, about God's great love.
What abould you do with it? Despise, reject lt? God forbid!
Do what John and his friends did, v.16a. May the Holy Spirit,
tlirou&h the Word and the Sacraments, shed abroad also In your
1-rt 1h11 love of Goel! Rom. 5, 5. May you ever slnl: Goel loves me dearly, granta me aalvatlon;
Goel loves me dearly, loves even me.

Bence wUl I praise Thee, 0 Love Eternal;
Bence wUl I praise Thee all my life long.

z
Vv.11-13. If the pat and wonderful love of God In Christ
ha been manifested to us and really fills our belleviDI hearts, then
thase otherwl■e 10 cold and loveless hearts of ours cannot remain
10 my hmler, but must also begin to love. The bZ.■•m fruit of
Goel'■ love must appear. Love b91ets love, we say. Now, lf God
lava 111 beyond all our understanding, we should expect the apostle
to ay that In turn we also should love the lovlnl God. I.Ater,
v.19, he actually does that; but here, v. 11, he stresses bTothe1"lt1
Jon. If It I■ true, u It actually ts, that God loved us 80 arnazJnllY,
beyond all meuure, then it should naturally follow that we love also
ou IIJIOtbr, our brethren and sisters In the faith. But, of course,
our love sbould not atop there. A. God's love Includes all men,
even tbe vl1eat alnner, His bitterest enernie■, 80 our love should also
Include all men, even those who mistreat and abuse us, Gal 8, 10.
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V.12: "No man hath seen God at any time," etc. Goel In BIi
real glory and majesty Is Invisible to us. "Re dwelll In a llpt
which no man can approach unto," 1 Tim. 8, 18. But we can llrVII
this lnvillble God In our bntbren and fellow-men. If a mm~
about his love to God and does not love, even bates, his fellow-man,
he Is a liar, v. 20. But if we love one another, Goel dwells In 111,
the great and Invisible God makea His" abldlng home with UL BIi
love Is ''perfected" In us, reaches its end and aim with UI, mo In
this respect.
V. 13. The love which we have toward our fellow-men ad
Chriatlam Is irrefutable proof that we have the most Intimate union
and communion with Him, our loving God and Savior. We are aure
then that God ''hath given us of His Spirit," some of His Spirit's
life, power, and love, and that one day we shall see God, 1JobnS,2;
1 Cor. 13, 12.
John, the writer of our text, is rightly called the Apostle of
Love. The Lord loved him dearly, John 13, 23; 19, 28, and by this
love engendered In him true love toward God and his brethren.
"Beloved," he calls the Christians ogaln and again, vv.1. 7.11. We
are told that, when John was old and feeble and could not walk
any more, they had to carry him to the gathering of the Christfam,
and there he would repeat over and over again these words, "Cblldren, love one another."
Let us follow John In his ardent and unselfish love to othen.
How much opportunity to show true Christian love to our brethren
who are In bodily and spiritual distress! Let us therefore often
expose our icicle hearts to the warm and melting sunshine of
God's great and wonderful love in Christ Jesus, and the blessed
fruits of this love will certainly become manifest.
J.T.Roscm

Fourth Sunday after Easter, Cantate
2 Tur. 2, S-13

In our day ls being fulfilled Rev. 20, 7-9a. From within ad
without enemies are attacking the Church of God. Rankest paganism is clamoring for recognition as scientific Christianity, Modernism, unionism, etc. Shall we give up? In the prison at Rome at
an old man, awaiting death because he had preached the Gospel.
Paganism was about to celebrate its seeming triumphs over Goel'•
saints. Yet Paul is not discouraged. He does not think of becoming disloyal to his trust. He urges that the Gospel be preached,

no matter what may befall him and others, 2 Tim. 1, 6-8; 2, L 2.
In our text he adds weighty reasons.
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. . _ . Falthfal to Christ ad Ills Old Goapel
J, ........ t1&at luu Cllrid 10aa ftlUed ff'Offl tu dead
I. ........ t1&at God'• Wonl ia 1IOt fettend
I. ...._, t1&at God'• promiaea afldatafld
dccnu
unfflOUClble

1
V. l Each word of tbla admonition la a powerful urge to remain faithful to the Gospel. Remember Jesus. Hymns 91. 92.
Rammber the Chriat, the God-appointed, anointed Savior. He la
tbe only, but IUZ'e Way to lllllvation, God'• own Savior. Remember
die price He pald! ''Dead." Is. 53; Phil. 2, 7. 8; Rom. 5, 6--8.
Bmember. Be wu raised, He la Victor over all His and our
mem1e1, lCor.15,55-57. This la the Gospel preached by Paul,
mDecl by him "my" Gospel, not because, like modem gospels, it is
of man'• Invention, but because he had accepted this Gospel of the
1ileacl God, 1 T1m. 1, 11; 2 Tim. 3, 15. 16, u His own cherished
lnuun. A Gospel, good news indeed, faithful and worthy of all
aa:eptatlon. Ia not tbla Gospel worthy also of our faithful adbmnce and loyalty?
2

V. 9. Paul suffered trouble because of the Gospel ever since
he had accepted it, Acts 9, 15. 16; 1 Cor. 6, 4-10; 2 Cor. 11, 23-33.
Chupd with being a dangerous evil-doer, he now lies bound in
prison, looklns forward to certain death, 2 Tim. 4, 6. Yet he remains
faltbfu1 to Cbriat and His Gospel. Though he la bound, the Word
al Goel ls not bound, cannot be bound. Even in fetters he preached
tbe Word, Acta 28, 30. 31; Phil 1, 12. 13; yea, his bonds encouraged
othera to preach, Ph1L 1, 14. Though he knew that soon his poor
lispmi. atammering tongue would lie silent in the grave, that
Gospel preached by h1s tongue would not be silenced, could not
he fettered. The enemies trying to silence the Gospel are creatures,
pcnmfuI, crafty, cruel perhaps, the wise and mighty, the rulers
of Church and State, the leaders of science and society, ond stondUII behind them, instlgatlng them, Satan, the wicked Foe, Eph.
6,12; yet they are ever creatures, no more, while the Word they
seek to fetter la God's own, the Word of the living, all-powerful
Lord of hosts, and therefore: John 6, 63. The enemies may gain
some ground; congregations may apostatize; cities, states, countries, may alnk back Into paganism. Yet the Word shall not be
bound. The Gospel shall be preached, ond preached effectively,
suc:ceafuJJy, even unto the end of the world. Ps. 2; Matt. 16, 18;
1Kinpl9,10.18. We are not fighting for a lost cause. Immanuel,
Goel with us, la our watchword. This conviction urges us on to
unwavering loyalty; for we know that God's promlsea and decrees

stand sure.
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Remember J'eaua Christ of the nm of Davlc:I, born ID '11fflhnmt
of God'• promlae, 2 Sam. 7, 12 ff., and ralaed becauae of tbla pramfae,
Acta 13, 34. 35. God wU1 keep all Bia promlaea, 2 Cor.1, 20. ID
keeping with the Lord's eternal decree the elect of God wDl obtain
aalvation, v.10. How sure may we be of auccea, relylq on the
Wmd of the unchanging Godl And what an urge to preach the
Gospel! For then we become His lnatrumenta In carrying out His
etemal, unchanging decree of aalvatlon. So He will keep all
promises, vv. 11-13. We died with Christ In regeneration, we
dally crucify our flesh that it may not again live and rule over UL
That requlrea constant battle. Yet undismayed we remain faithful
to Christ and to Bia Gospel, for we aball also live with Him. What
though we muat suffer? What though Satan aenda ua allllctlomT
What though people conalder and call us queer, odd, pletlatlcT
What though we yield to our enemies at tlmea? Theae seemlnl
vlctories over God'a sainta last but a little hour, at mOlt a lifetime.
We know that Satan can send us no more than God permlta; we
know that, ''if we suffer, we shall also reign with Him," rule here
In His strength over suffering, aln, flesh; rule there In everlutlnl
liberty and rlghteousnea. On the other hand, If we deny Him,
His decree stands: "He that belleveth not shall be damned." He
ls faithful in keeping His pmrnlses, but just aa firm and unch•ngiag, in Bia threats. Deny Him, and there ls no other salvation,
Heb.10,28.
Summing up the urgent reasons why we should remain faithful
to Christ and Bia Gospel, close with a fervent admonition to bold
fut the profeaion of our faith without wavering. TB. LABncB
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